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bouldercoloBOULDERCOLO the political
turmoil plaguing many tribal govern-
ments and urban indian organizations
doesnt represent traditional indian
ways ot doing business according to
indian people active in the sobriety
movement they believe it can be at-
tributedtributed at least in part to the behavior
patterns ofadult children of alcoholics

the kinds ofbehavior we see that
tear apart communities taking sides
spreading gossip keeping secrets

undermining all are classic symp-
toms of dysfunctionaldysfunctional families and
aduliehildrenadult children of alcoholics said
ramona bennett a longtimelong time indian
childthild welfare activist who hotholdsds a
masters degree in psychological
counseling

the loss of our traditionaltradidonalsyt&nssystems
of government along with the com-
binationbinibinationfion ofmulti generational dysfunc
tionaldional families with severe alcoholh1cohol pro-
blems meansm6ansmaans there are many dysfunc
nionaltionaltiohal tribal and urban indian organiza-
tions bennett said

joanne kauffman who is foufounderrider
and president of the national associa-
tion of native american adult

children of alcoholics agrees with
bennett

therewmereamere are a lot of issues relating
to poor self esteem and cultural
depression that result in thethinkingithethinkingt
for example that we havehake to hire non
indians for key positpositionsfons because none
of us are qualified Kauffkauffmankauffnini saidwd

we also see a lot of looped com-
municationmunication in ouroui communitiescominurdties and
thats something that goes on in
alcoholic families it means if im
upsetups6tupsit with you I1 never say anything
to you but I1 tell all the people around
you she said

kauffman a nez perce tribal
memberhmwithwith a decree& in radimirraimirh with

said the nationalgrouonational group was formed
during an adult children of
alcoholics conference in newnow orleans
in 1988 after4ftcr indian people there
discovered at least 100 of them were
in attendance 4

since its inception many of the
groups members havehavi undergone in-
tensive training Jocincludingjocludingluding exercises
bogettogetto get in touch with feelings that have
beenbein suppressed since childhood

for more informationiafqrrnitio fiftheoiftheon the group
and itsconferencesitsconferencesits contactthecontact the
american indianindi6india institute univeruniv6runiverslyUniverslysty
of oklahoma central reservation
service 17001700asp1 asp aveme norman
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